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Jos. I. Peyton, Iliembershlp chalrman
24th Infantry Dlvlslon Assoclatlon
Il1 ii. Culver St.,
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Baltlmore, Maryland

*

Dear Joe:

count ne ln on the 'rB1g Push'r for new members. I want
to loln !rr) wlth the gang and herers m:r $J.oo to prove Lt. i
take prlde ln the o1d Dlvlslon and want to do ny part to help
keep the nemory of It al1ve.
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fvou nane here)

personally asked ne to Joln
because of h1E I wanL to.
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ertalnly not to belabor the polnt' but
merely 1n an effort to Eet neports of
all of our varlous lctlv1tles out to
aII of you members, we subnlt hereulth
addltlonal facts and flSures relatlv€ to recent acconpllshments of the Assoc. Flrst'
as to i,he iaro Leaf. As to newa content' ue

TA.RO LEAF

ltte offlclal nagazlns owned. and publtshed
rsgularly by the 24th InfantrT Dlvlslon
Assoclatlon 1n the lnter€Bt8 of alL men who
heve serlved, and who contlnue to serve the
24th Infantty Dlv1E1on.
tronwood

Mqdqme
Butterfly's

Ro6s,Eilltor

Children
year;rre€ to

SubscrlptloDs lr.a" *,
AsEoclatlon monbera.

trled to dlv1de the materlal between ltems

on nen of iJ'JII and ltems on nen of the l(orean t{ar. tie have t}ad commenta from nen of
both groups that ue are sllgntlnE thelr par-

THE PIIGHT OF

"GI BABIES'' IN JAPAN
Offlcers of th€ Assoclatlon!
Preslalentr Robert ,. D,rff
L5I, North Oak Street
Denv1Ile, I11

SecratarT-Treaaurar !
W1U1a^o

A.

gav611

P.O.Box 268.
BLountstown, FIa.

Chaplatn! Capt. Chrl8 J. Bel.Lo
Fltzslmmons Arqr Hospltal
Denr,er, Co10.

Hlstorlan: tsr19. G6n. c. Stanley Meloy,Jr.
As6t. ComrandantrT}Ie fnfantry
SchoolrFort B6m1n€!rCa.

Chalrmen, Membershlp

JoBeph

Comlttee

I. Peyton

3

1r1 N. Culver Street

r\ rac€nt lssus of Co1113rrs carrles a
AN lead artlcle, captloned as above,
{d\\ wrrfcir proves to 6e an lnterestlng antt
J-v)\\
tnough-t provoklng analyslg of a iroblen ln whlch all of us travs a nore than IBsslng lnterest,. de are not 1n coEplete accord
wlth all that tne arttcle contalns but lt
does seen to state the case vlth unilerstand.1ng. If you served ln Japan, the story ulII
h1t you between the eyeo. You well knov hor
the problen €ver aroae 1n the flrst p1ace. Il
you dldnrt serve ln Japan, yourl1 never knou,
brother, youtll never knou. tJe had. no flrsi
hand experlence wlth the problem, but ye had
some second hand experlence and we tblbk It
quallfles us to eay that we thlnk re knoy hor
and uhy lt happened. We contleron no one, unIlke tbe author of thls magazlne artlcle. ile
slnply regret the whole th1ng.

BaltimorerUal.

In Highest Favor

EtlltorrTaro I€af3

erets what wetre CclnE In tbe case of
the nother or wlfe of each of our
boys uho elther uere KIA or are Poils.
JIL JIL iie are sendln. them lssues of the
paper wtth our compllments. Many of then
have responded by sendlng us $1.0o to help
us defrav our exDensea. for uhlch we are exceedlnEly appreclatlvo. But money or no'
ue want these good peopl,e to conslder thenselves as part of our offlclal fan11y.

IGnwood Roas

1187 Maln Street,
Spr1ngfLelal, llaBs.

Past NatlonaL Presldentss

MaJ. G€n. Kenneth F. Cregr

F. Henry
Purslfull

EaInunA

Rosg

Jameg M. ori)onneLl
I(enuood Roo6

E

DITONIAL

Increaslng our nembershlp 1s a challenglng
problen ana we need your belp 1n order to
Jolve 1t. Last year, *e trled every irlck 1n
the book. For lnstance, we ma11ed out 7O,O00
bost-cards announclng our exlstence. dlth
nalllng costa aL a lEnny per card, you can
out wnat that proJect coat us.
iulckly flgure plcked
up sllgntly bet,ter lLu
En r€turn, we
p00 nev Dembers so at least tha proJect pald
For ltsetf.
tben se went on Hlth other ldeas andrrglmElcks'r ln order to attract new nenbers. Sone
calLetl then 'rhlgh falutlnrr but we trled theE
Just the same. At least, we trled.
l,e rorked a 'rgulnea p18'r ln Oi1lo. fle
rffered a yearly membershlp for $2.OO. Iie

ient out IOO0 letters. 14 repLled. Thls
to us that the boys werenrt holdlng
)ut b€cause of therrspeclal
$1.O0 fee.
Ue oalled I00O
Offers'r 1n liassauhereln
we
offered a 14 nonths nenihusetts
pershlp for $).0O. That brougilt ln 6 new
q)roved

bembera.

tlren we trled the tErsonal cont,act plan
ln the Boston and tsalt,lmore area uhereln we
trletl to tatk wtth ihese prospects by telephone. Thls effort brought ln only 5 new

'nembers .
FRANCIS CURRIER

has concentrateal lon€

anal

wlth dlscoura8lng re3ults. ED ITENRY has concentrated on Rhode
Island peopLe ulth equally negatlve results.
JoE PSyfON has worked the MaryLanat area and.
AL MILLER has worked ihe Ohlo area wlth a1mlLu reaponse.
lle bave trled communr.catln8 vla phonograph
recorfllngs. 1O0 reccrds ware cut and no replles were recelYed.
0e have dlstrlbuLed compllmentary cople8
cf the Taro Leaf by the bundreds. thls
hasnr t prov6d. effectlve.
tla bave trletl the ldea of appointln8 an
lnterested meEber who uoulC operate on a
3onnlsalon basls (5Ol for each Eember recrulteat). tdlth all hue respect to thls very
loyat Eember, thls ptan hasntt been effectlve
Ie report thls, not to cry on your thouller, but to ask you lf you have the key to
the problen. we have better than 45,OOO
.kno*n prospects and ue have only I55O nembee
'{hy? fhat, are rye dolng or rather, yhat
ar6nrt He dolng?
hard. on ttre Malne names

"oith'rq /,tett7f"

lrglnla clalms another one of our
bois. ED |{HITN(ER, uao ls practlclng
tair et, 2O1O 15th st. N. ln Arllngton,
ls an eager Assoc. oeBber. Ed-f,as ln
iouch wtth Anbaisador You Chan Yan6 of l(orea
'!ust hefore our Columbus effalr and the Aniassador Bave hlm a sr,tt,em--'nt to the Assoc'
whlctr we proudly carrle.l ln our lasr- 1s'-re'
Ttleaks, Ed.

BACTS TAG E
h!. Assoc. 1s happy to welcome Alllol{f
J.

sroILIANo (Hq.'tstry.,

Ilth F) lnto

fo1d. He 11ves ln Arllngton,
tt- tne
znd pr?-cttces 1aw at IoIo Vermont Ave.
Uashlngton. Kan8e1, Tony 1.... ADRIAN
(Igt,h) ias'nov
has nov noved up to the Job
D'ESMOIiD (I9th)
o'asv,oio
of Regtmental Exec. Contsretulations' Des.
',ve knEw you had 1i ln yo,I. Hers Ilvlng at,
P.O. tsox- IO, 'ria11uku, Maul' I'tl. flerre proud
of you, Des..... Uay we talk slrop for a
moment? Here are tAe prlntlnS costs anal tile
nuEber of coples prlnted of each of our last
nlne 1s6ues. da thoughi yourd Ilke to see
Va.

itcul;r 8roup. An edltor knows before hs
start,q that he canrt please everyone. Nonetheless, lt has been and vIIt contlnue to be
our constant alm to cLvlde oun coverage more
or less evenly betveen these tuo Sroups. ,Je
have also trled to dlvlde our coveraSe betreen ltems of dlvlslon vrlde lnterest - or
general l.rierest -- and ltens of personal lnIerest. May ue venture the oplnlon t:at 1f
the paper 1s to have any all-around appeal
lt nusl c.iter to tile lDterests of allt May
ue add' too' that lf we have falled Lo 81ve
vour partlcular story any covers8e' 1t has
we
aulte probably been due to the f3ct ihlt
dla not recelve tile lnforratlon fron you?
perthe
Our bI{1est problen Is ln eettl'ng
sonal ltems to use. RepeaLed requests tbat
vou put aslde your modesty and tell us about
-vourgelves
hav! been for tne most part frultiess. Not aL1 of our artlcles were well recelved by alL. That was to be expected. we
took counsel ln the words 'rYou canrt please
everybodyi ilon't try.'t -- so we dldnrt and
ve di:ntt. our neanln8less tltles or headln8s
to lteEs are useal' as you may have suspected,
only to add color to the paSes and He nope
to brlnB smlles to your faces. Aalnltiedly,
our attenpts at hunor often faII short of
the goa1. But lf we do succeed 1n Settln8 a
slngle }augh out of each of you durln8: the
year, then Be gIadIY take a bow.
In thls next comment,, we do not cast any
refl-ectlon upon any .!ast edltor. But lt has
been our observatlon that past lssues of the
paper had st,resseil altogetiler too much the
iait tn"t the Assoclatl5n was sorely 1n need
of dues. I'loB Bembers are people wno have
pald tnelr dues. If they donrt pay thelr
dues, we release them froB the prlvlleges of
neqbershlp. tn1s we dld last year ln the
case of 149 nembers who refrrsed even to
acknoBled;e four separate appeals for the
reneual of thelr membersnlps. Aocordlngly
we droDped these nembers fron ihe roll's. It
ras obvlous to us that they would not support us . '.e can take a hlnt. You d.on I t
have to hlt us over the ilead wlth a shovel.
se Dentton thls ln connectlon wlth a dellberai6 effort on our part ln recent, lssues io
refraln froo the mentlcn of dues tSltever ln
any lssue of the pap"r. llo" that, w-o (ionr t
neeC none.','. but, we be11e1'^ r-\a" 1f a. na.n h-as
done hls pp-rt b:, paylng hls $J.Oo, ha fraE
.ione hls part as far as flnancla] support
Xag Corrcerned..
As to the future of the paper' yorr mlght
ysl.1 argue that lt aptrpareC too often durlng
the past year. In fact, we hope you do for
lt 1s our be11ef Lhat nlne lssues are too
nany for ey edlLor to attempt ln the futurs,
Durlng the p'rst :/ear, there actually uas no
resptte betu-oen one lssue anal the next for
your edltor. Belleve 1t, or not, a slnile
1-qsue reprcs.er-ts aboit -)O n.r "auns of
effort. Ihls year, we are conrltt,lnA ourselves only to as many lssues as your edltor
can nanaEe.

Soa: Youar

1t3

Sept. r51
0ct.
Dec .
Jan.-Feb.
llar.
Apr.
June

July
AuE.

$156.o0
r52

59.O0
r12 .00
17O.00

r.
I40.00
19

oo

184.00
I)l .UU
181.00

2O0O

coptes
il

t5oo
1700
25OO il{
28oo

2ooo
50co
fooo

n

il
n

,ooo

Thus, yourll aee that ue prlnted nlne lssuea
(as 6ohparea wlth four 1n any prevlous year).

ile prlnted a totel of 2l,50oo coplesi lr,OOO
of thes6 coples uent to dues paylng Dembers.
The remalnln8 coples uent to prospectlve
members, Dlvlslon 1n Jap3n, and to varlous
U.S. Arny hosplt,als arountl the xorld.

fl,flffiflflTffiffi
N3[osEflenBEs
1tr\ equssts are comlnt In for back ls8uss
llL-D of th" Tr"o Leaf,-a supply of uhlch

Jlt\ l:

JlL)[' 1s iufflclent,
l::l,l?::t''-:?li
paat lasues
w6'11 get il:.u?::*"
photostated FOR A PRIoE I If you're lnteresu
ed 1n completin8 your set, urlts the Edltor
and 1611 us rhst lssues you need.

"ll

ke nave lust learned that OSOAR Aj{UMADA
(2lst,) aled-on July 22 ln Mexlco. iie donrt

have any of the datalls...

Bat EaEy 8. &bbUE Th EU-kJlom 'V6' d tb %th
Fdg PH.
?6 tb6 hed
Uvbid PIo .b4 b
to! th€ @s ot
6tud!.t lrd
kvi6 P.Lh-IbkL
Awt, ardbq 61b ma nHr6y Ould€' tu 6h.
dft d
alq
E. Eh Ebdry @.ptEd
!E ib A€A.dtth
dhdtr.-@
6F.".Ed
w.dd'
d .PeiAc ah d ahtp." V6'. .@
xddys
dil6@b
tu b
h&
8dD,ht
6d'
dEtB Al@q" e db'!.flb
tuer6 Fp
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Wonderful feeling
€ntucky produces flne horses, they say.
We thlnk they also produce some nlghti
flne lad.les. there 1s one there whom
JlLllvwo
have never been prlvlleged to Eeet.
However, over the years, we have been Eade,
1n varlous pleasant ways, aware of the presence of Mrs. Burton Claxon, the nother of
one of ow most popular nembers.
We donrt know that we have the rlgat to
io thls, but becauss of 1ts Dessage and because of the very wartr spot we have 1n our
hearts for thls wonderful person, we are reprlntlng herewltb somethlng whlch she urote
to us not so lonR aEo!
"eod Bless 24th infintry D1v1s1on alvays,
World War II none braver, more ready than

front and flshtLng steady 1n Korea today.
llp
iIe kissed our only son, Roscoe Claxon, as Le
salled

away,

f,ver the rlde ?aclf1c, for Godrs beautiful
trentucky to pay,
Even wlth h1s 1lfe 1f need be
But Gotl brought h1m, ihln and weary, to me.
"Please God, ablde wlth our servlce g1r1s and
boys.

Ior Jesusr sake, gave each preclous soul for
Heaven's loys.
Ihru falth 1n Chrlst, by the Grace of God,
whosoever w111 may come -Share ultn our Elder tsrother Jesus, Beautlful
Heaven, our Home.'l

Qan6goos?
lalthfulLy Hrltes
lnd keeps us posted on xhat hers dolng and
thlnk1ng. iietre taklng the Uberty of c.uoL1ng parts of frls last letter:
"AnC may I take thls opportunlty of expreaslng ny ple?-Bure and satlsfactlon at the
Conventlon thls year. Your pesslmlstr over
the slze of ttle attend,anc6, I do not entlrely
agree wlth - ln conslderatlon of the extremeIy wlde dlstrlbutlon of our metrbershlp country-w1se, I thlnk the attendance uas qulte
good. And we all certalnly enjoyed the Conventlon. That domstalrs Conyentlon-Roon
d1d have a very low ce1l1ng, but that, uas
more than offset by the a1r-cond1tlonlng,
whlch uas a boon ln the hot Colunbus veather.
rrAnother lten for what lt ls worth: recently I have been partlclpatln8 1n sone of
Lhe Natlonal Ro3d Races for Sports Cars. I
am a member of tbe Denver Sport,s Car CLub and
aave a Ja8uar XK 120. Last sprlng I took
part In the Georgetown A1p1ne Trlals 1n
ieorgetown, Colorado, ana on Il and L4 Septem
ber L952 I took part ln the now natlonally
l(nown Aspen Road Races. l(y mount took flrst
place ln ihe Concourse drEle8ance (beauty
oontest, for cars) and 1n the maln event, a 55
nlle road race over a closed course ln the
t,own of Aspen, I t,ook fourth place ln my
31ass. Had to nake a nost unusual plt stop to have a l-arge nall removed from tne l-eft
rear tlre - after whlch I contlnued on wlthout cnanglng tne wheeI. If you should deslre
It I Hl-ll send you a photo. l'{y lnterest ln
Sports Cars dates back to my chlldhood, when
my father had the flrsL gara8e 1n tbe clty of
Boston arcund the turn of the century.'l
fhat lten about the sport cars tlckles us
is uerve gone sllgntly daffy over thetr ourselves. werre not up 1n the Ja6uar class yet
as we'ne only beglnners. Werre learnlng fast
nowever wlth a 1lt,tl.e Hlllnan Mlnx.
oHATLAIN CiiRIS EERLo

AS YOU P1EASE

to see CHARLIE and MARTHA
at the Conventlon thls ye8. charl,le
tlas been havln8 labor problems over at h1s
plant, ihls sunDer and was lucky to be wlth ug
at all......
BOB SEITZ (Hq. Spec. Troops
fron 5-44 to 1-46) 1s a cost, accountanl 1n
He
and h1s very lovely rylfe' Jo
CLeveLand.
Ann, were at Columbus as were ERNIE and RUTH
')oMPToN (1-14 from 7-4o- to 7-45). The conplbons came 1n fron Warren, yrlch... .. As ua
B1t belore the typewrlter today, our hearts
tsre no longer young antl gay. We have Just
plcked up uord that Dorothy Colllns, the
bweethedt of Lucky Strlke, was Earrled last
aumEer. For us, Ilfe has no more future than
E cake of lce. Oh {eII, back to the drawln6
board..... i{e xere dell3hted to see our Sood
frl€nd, RUSS ARNOLD (MP from 9-45 Lo 7-47) aL
Ehe conventlon last sumEer. RuEs 1s our ldea
6f an A-1 MP. Hers a c1v1l1an worklng for
tne A1r Force.... VARIAN Hoovm. (C-]4) 1s a
Nrocer at Hustontown, Pa.
t{e vere g].aal

CARD

veryone of us w111" flnd lnteresi 1n
thls news. A dlstlngulshed Army ca-

]g reer
tLllery

closetl at PoIk recently Hhen BRIG
GEN. HEXRY J. D. MEYER, XV CCTPS ATcommandln8 general retlred fron actl.r,€

luty.
the veteran artlllery coomander, rlth J4
lrears of servlc€ behlnd hlm, had been XV
:orps Art1llery coEmander at Polk slnce June
f4, I95I. A natlve of New York clty' the
genaral uas graduated fron the Unlted States
Mllltary Academy at West Polnt, Neu York and
comnlssloned a second lleutenant of Fl,eld Arllllery Nov. t, 1918.
After servlng wlth varlous f1e1d artlllery
reglments, he was an lnstructor 1n chemlstry
and electrlclty at l,liest Polnt fror L925 to
L929.
fa L932 he was award.ed hls Masterrs degre€
erom the Massachusetts Instltute of Technolosv.
Gen. Meyer served.ln the Phlllpplnes froE
I9l5 untl1 1941. In 1941 he sa1led to Elrop€
wlth the 1]th F1e1d Artlllery Brlgade as lts
executlve offlcer.
After servlng as the comrandlng offlcer of the 17th F1e1d ArtlUery,
of
45th Dlv. Artlllery at
tre assuEed comDand
Anzlo ln 1944. Returnlng to the U.S wlth the
45th ln Decenber, 1945, he assumed connand of
Lhe dlvlslon durlng 1ts deactlvatlon perlod.
In 1948, he became conmander of 24th Dlv1slon Artlllery In Japan, and went io Korea
wlth the 24LtL at, tha outset of Norem hostlllt1es ln Ju1y, 1950. He fouSht, wlth the
24th untll Apr11, 1951r when he was reasslSned to the U.S. In June, 195I, he assuned
eommand of XV corps Artll-lery at Carip PoIk.
Durlng hls career Gen. Meyer has been
1{arded tne Sll,yer Star wlth thrae oak Leaf
lLust,ers, the Leglon of Ivierlt wlth one oak
Ieaf cluster for h1s Korean servlce' the Purp1e Heart, the French Crolx de Guerre wlth
palm for servlce 1n ltaly and the Crolx de
]uerre wlth paln for servlce ln Franca and
ierEany.
We i",tsh you well' Gen"ral, 1n your 'rnew
assl

ASr

tYrEBIf,;P,Pr,

1c[O.AY
No one has ever accused us of belnB a
woman-hater, but the femlnlne aex ilas lrked
us at 1ast. Ue dontt aCvocaLe beatlng rooen
but the urge was sure v;1ti1 us qulte fiequentIy durlng the late-lamented pol-ltlcal conventlons. We know that for everv ,,b1c,, man on
the nltlonal scene, ihere ls a "l1it1e woman"
behlnd the scenes to fan the flres cf h1s arcb1tlon. our grlpe 1s that they d.ontt remaln
behlnd the scenes. The femlnlne branch of
the fam11y was 1n evldence 1n Chlcago. We
saw, heard, and read about a varlet, of gals
of all sl-zes anC siapes. F1rst1y, womenJust donrt have tne volces to lniul6e 1n
passlonate speeches, and ue lnclude Indla
Edwards wnen we say th1s. A woman 1oses
somethlng uilen she screams...... JEANNE and
ARI SoHRF]4Sm (14th) of Detrolt, where Art Is
a Buard at the Ford plant, care doun to CoIumbus for tae Conventlon. Thev nave tyo
small ch11dren, Llnda and Joan....,. OEORGE
and AI\NA MARIE WHITE (l4ih) drove over to
Columbus from thelr S1nclalr gas statlon 1n
But,ler, Pa. ln 5i- hours of poirLng ra1n. ?hey
have three klddles, Larry, Danny and Bruce.
they brougnt oHARLES and HELEN i4c!4IcHAEL
(f9th), also of tsut,Ier wlth them. Charlle 1s
wlth the Armco Steel Corp. there.

Rrrrv.,SHrNE

HotsART SILLESPTE

(724 Ord. from l--45 to

9-45) 1s nov nerchandlsln8 mana8er for cclor
oorporatlon of Amerlca 1n Evsnston, I11.
Werve had qulte e few lnqulrtes as to where
GlI wes these days -- now ue know.
ll[^\ tvro ;RAY (19trr) has noved to 406 rueer.
lll lll tnS St., west, Columbla, South Carol1na.
)ll)f Dave ls startlng a new buslness tnere
known as the Palmetto offlce Supply Co. Good.
luck, Dave I
BILL MARRofTA (C-I9) of 60 ilazeLuood ferr.
Rochester, N. Y., 1s trylng to locate JOSEPiI
3. GARRET! (also e-I9). Joe, where are you?

LT. cOL. JOHN c. COUGHILL has been named
RCT ln Korea, repl,ac1ng LT. COL. JOHN JACKSoN, JR. who has rotatett. We have a warm spot ln our hearts for

ReBt. Exec. of the 5th

the 5th.
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OLD SoLDIER FAR FROM IIFADING AWAY'I

by CpI. l4ax Mcoarthy

One day recently,
down on the desolate

as a torrld sun beat
oJojlhara tralnLng area
tn nortir central Japan, a short, th1n, Leather-sklnned sergeant wlth a hearty, rasplng
growl snapped to two of h1s Den, "3et your
bodles up that, fr11I to the OP.rl
Thls fatlgue-claal, sweaty and unshaven
soldler uas SFC oRLAND IIUNTooN, age, 55,
helght: flve feet, four and a half. uelqnt3
147 pounds; "hard as nalIs," "a soldleits
soldler'r and rrthe best-damned NCO 1n tlie
Horld,tr a conbat veteran of World i{ar I,
l{orld War II and Lhe Korean h/ar, and. today,
Fleld Flrst Sergeant of Charlle Co. of the
2Ist Regt.
'rSure, sonny,ItlI tell you anythlng you
want to know," the hard-blttan old soldler
3a1d after thls reporter asked h1n for an lnLervlew. 'rPu1l up some ueeds, pl.ant yourself
lown and stay dom. lbe 01d Manrs up ln that
plane antl 1f he sees anyone standlng around,
Gomebodyts go1n4 to get chewed out.rl
ORLAND HUNTOON was en 18-vear-old 1ad wlth
an ltch to flght uhen he Jolired the arny at
Fort Slocm, N.Y. ln 1916. He tralned wlth
the l5th ReBt. 1n the Staies and went to
France wlth the llth FA Bn, whlch ls now part
of the sergeantrs 24th D1v. He was engaged
tn many of the ereat Uarrs oost bltter batiles, lncludlng the Meuse-Argonne offenslve,
and., on the 'rllth hour of rhe llth dav of th6
:Ith month,'r he wag on the "Ilth p1ec"e of the
[Ith F1e1d Artlllery that flred the 1ast, shot
Df the war.rl
Returnln8 to the St,ates for d.lscharge after the Arnlstlce, Huntoon enb:'.rked on an
odyssey of lnterestlng Jobs. He went co{punchln8 ln ihe then frontler st3te of Montana, gold mlnlng 1n the wllds of Brltlsb
Oolumbla end farmlng ln thlnly populated A1berta, Canada. i{hlle ln Alberia he narrled
a B1r1 from h1s New HampshLre home town and
started ralslng a famlly. But famlly 1lfs
and farnlng proved to be a tr1f1e duII for
the adventurous orland, so he declded to reentar the ArDy. In 1915 he came back and has
been 1n the servlce almost contlnually ever
slnce.
Asslgnments wlth varlous outflts 1n the
Siates and Hawall precgded h1s world 'car Il
iuty.
In November of 1942 Huntoon was wounded
at the flerce battle of the Kasserlne Pass
ln North Afrlca. He was hospltallzed and,
after hls recovery, returned to actlon 1n
1944 wltn the 65th D1v. He fou8ht through
France and Germany and was on the Austrlan
border across from the Russlans on V-E Day.
Back home 1n 1946, the ser8eant took anotner dlsctra.rge but afler dlvorclng h1s vlfe
he reJolned trre lrmy -- thls tlme "for good..rl
In 1949 he cane to Japan and Jolned the
2lsi ReBt. Shortly thereafter he Darrled a
Japanese glrl ln a Shlnto ceremony. At the
present tlre he ls attempting to have thls
aarrlage recognlzed by U.S. autnorltles. A
boy born ol thls unlon dled vi]l],e the ser3eant Has 1n Korea.
The first Amerlcan unlt to flgnt 1n Korea
was the famous Task Force Smlth whlch was
conposed of the 2lstts lst BatLallon. Then
as now, SFC Huntoon uas the Fleld Flrst Sergeant of cbarlle company, whlch took part ln
some of the most lntense Korean flghtLng. The
storv he best,
lIkes to recall 1s the tlme lrls
lnlt was itget,tlng the hell beat out of 1t.'l
As Co. C noved up throuBh a rlver bed-, Hunt,oon crawled up on & movlng tank. Tbrere, as
eneny fl-re whlzzed around them, he shared frls
3 ratlons ulth another tank r1det, CoI. (now
Brlg.Gen.) Rlchard Stepnena, then 2lst co.
one year after he xent to Korea, the Sarge
rotated to the ZI but 1t wasnrt Long before
he asked to be sent back to Korea and the
2L8t. By the tlme he reached the famed GLmIets, they uere back In Japan. Hets been wlth
Lrlem slnce that t1me. Every day he can be
reen trudglng at the head of h1s company over

{^rililnrrL,}+

bumpy roads _and oTeL

f,1eljls.

]L ^l. nless our memory has falled us, here
ll I u.. companles I,- and M of the Igth
[l\V J paradlne down the "naLn sten" (Rlzal
St.) of Davao Clty along about August
of r45. The boys were really tlressed up thet
day. i,/ALIER I.4AN*NING (M-I9 from 4'45 Lo 9-46)
has very k1ndly sent us the plcture along
wlth others we hotrE to use 1n future lssues.
Thanks, wa1t. Does anyone else have any p1ctures toey care to send 1n?

llr,rluwtr
We are not dom and out worshlppgrs at ths
feet, of DougLas !.lacArthur. But we belleve
that as a servant of hls country for over 50

years, he has no trEer ln mlLltary hlstory.
And further, when a nan l1ke Representatlve
E-manuel Cel1er (D-N.Y.) proposes to offer a
b1ll 1n Congress t,o force the o1d man to
"qu1tt' the Army, our blood beglns to bo1I.
The taxpayers pay the gsntl,emen $19,548.oO
a year. Never was a penslon more bltterly
earned. or deepl-y deserved. As o1d as he 1s,
the General would. stllL be ln harness 1f h1s
nllltary Judgement hadnrt confllcted wlth
that of the strateglsts ln Washlngton who
canned hln for trylng to u1n a war.
MacArthur, slnce h1s return, dldnrt make
a tlolLar unt,1l he went, vlth Remlngton Ranal.
If he had been Breedy for qulck Eoney, he
olght, bave earned soEe spendlnB money by
wrltlng a book, as did some others. But ho
dldnrt. He pald h1s own way so Iong as lre
was ln polltlcs, and he reslst,ed the lmpulse
to capltal.lze flnanclalLy on h1s fame.
Celler makes remarks about tne expense of
the MacArtirur salary upon the iaxpayers.
JoDlng from a professlonal pol1t,1clan, such
taLh of economy has a rldlculous sound.
Ws tblnk that ceneral MacArthur, after
I1v1ng off the pay of a n1l1tary nan ior h1s
entlre nllltary l1fe (52 years and more) 1s
deservlng of the lFnslon whlch the law, as 1t
was wrltten wlth hlm and Generals Marsha11,
Elsenhower and Arnold 1n Elnd, says he's en-

'-,."="'-''
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CtIiiPLAIN ROMAN J. NUWE (D1v. Hq.) at the
Vlenna M111t,ary Post, has been Crrlef Chaplaln
of U. S. Forces ln Austrla. Hers now return1n6 to the states for retlrement. He hag
apent more tnan seven years 1n Austr1a,....

:

I

uas kl1led Dec. 8, 1951 1n en auto accldent
wh11e

ffi

MAJ. GExl. GEoRGE'v9. SLiY'TlrE(D1v. CO)'

3RIO. GEN. ',{IttsUR E. DUN(SLBERG (ADC), ANd
3OL. ARIHUR J. PETERSON (Dlv. C/S) recently

partlclpated ln a blcycle race vlttr the Vlce
iovernor of M1yag1 Prefscture at the ceroDonles openlng the new cycllng stadlun near
Sendal. Snythe, took an earl,y 1ead, rode the
banks llke a veteran and crossed the fl,nl8h
Ilne far ahead ol hls opponents. Llfe 1s
never dul-l ln the oId Vlctory D1v1s1on.

-"{F".

srans oF

Ihe Ereatest SXor
on Eatth

and oLARE PARNABLY (I1 F from 2-44
t,o f2-45) over 1n Dayton uhere Geor8e Is a
sales proBotlon nanager, have fou cnlldren'
ranglng from 10 to l. 10 io L says there
wonii be any more, too, eh George?..... JOHN
SEoRGE

(I1 F from ,-4, to 12-45) 1s a flre
ln Jersey clty. Jotrnny notored aL1 the
uav to Jolumbus last summer to be ulth us...
FLAHERTY

man

Il it

fitsauecr

it;

orberui'e don"

(21st and D1v. Band. fron 1142 1o 3-45) who knocked away at that bl8 bass
irum all the way from Hawa11 to Mlndoro, has
Jumped. aboard another bandwagon -- ow banddagon. Dlck uas a barber prlor to h1s servlce anal hers a barber aga1n. Wrlte hlm at
71O Mathleson St,., Rensselaer, Ind. Herers
how Dlck exprosses 1t, "It was a Breat honor
Lo play the druE and gultar under Paul
Erhard (remenber ?au1 and h1s tulr11ng baton?)
and I w1ll alHays have a warn spot 1n ny
neart for the 24th." Yourre cooklng wlth
gas, Di.ck I
DICK

WARREN

regret to report that I{ENRY E. H1il,ffi. (21eQ
statloned at Camp Mcooy..... LT. COL.
JOIIN ii. !4EDUSrY took conmand ol the J4th
AT HOME
Regtrs 2nd Bn recently, replaclng LT. COL.
CLAUDE P. WHIIE, nou reSlmental executlve
offlcer. The son of a U.S.Navy Comnander,
the Colone]. atlended the Unlted States M111ANd ABR(IAD
tary Acad.emy, Braduatlng 1n 1919. lle later
JoHN HoRVATH iA-lrd E) ls a Brocer 1n Derecelved h1s Master of Sclence d.egree fron
trolt.
He made the long haul to Columcus
the Unlverslty of Callfornla 1n 1947. He
LEoN shEM (AT-14
Last sumner by auto....'
holds the tsronze Star wlLh one cluster uhlch
Lo 9-45) Is a paper maker at carfrom
6-41
he earneal wlth the 5o8th Alrborne Reglment
trrage, N.Y, He lrr,s a lovely wlfe Allce and
tlurlng Uorl-d i{ar II.
tney have ttree chlldren, Dennls (9 yrs.;,
Larry (6 yrs.) and Darlene (4 yrs.).....
RAY and oPAL KAEHR (SU 52F) cotrplaln that not
enou8h boys from the 52nd Fleld were at Coaryo/d
lumbus. lls wlsh we knew the answer, foIks.
rtbe/
Do you?.....
l,ES and CAR!]EL oLDS (SU 19th)
lle l1ke the splrlt of the Japanese g1r1,
not,ored over to Columbus from Canton, 0h1o.
wlfe of an Amerlcan soldler, who ls noH ln
they bad a s1rlIar complalnt; that they d1d
thls .country. She Is Hlsako Nagashlma, wlfo not see nore of the boys of the 19th. We
of M/Sgt. Alan J. Stavens Hho ls now aL Caop
sent out notlces to nore than 45,O0o 24thrers
Detrlck, l4d. She hopes to organlze a].1 the
we too uere dl-sappolnted ln Lhe slze of the
Japanese Hlves of Anerlcan servlce Een In a
turnout.....
LELoN FRE:MAN (C-f4 from 10-44
"Japanese Uar tsrlde Club of Arer1ca." One
l,o 2-45) 1s a naster mechanlc for TtiA.
of lts purposes la to'rsell democracy to the
Natually, i1e "f1eu'r to colurnbus and naturpeople of Japan.'r Ue admlre the lady greatLy al1y, too -- v1a TWA.
lnd vlsh her we11.,... Dld you catch tbe
artlcle on Japan 1n the August lssue of Hol1day magazlne. Itrs a beautlfully urltten
plece by Jamea A. trllchener. Donrt rnlss lt...
ELToN EVANS (Recn) never falls to make a
conventlon. He wrltes, however, that hers
Srowlng a I1t,t1e t,1red at the Lack of lnterest on the part of the Recon. Den. Wtlore are
you Callopy, Appel, W11ey, H1leman, till-IlanLt. CoI. flllson H. Blrch was appolnted
son, PowelL, and all the restt
tile nex comEander of f,he 26th AAA Bn ].ast
week, taklng over t!'e pos1.t1on llo' 1911:q
Harola rt. weesberg,' The new
CONGRATULATIONS TO YOU, GEN. DT'NIGLBERG
Ji"ri"a"t-lii:.
cO txpressea-the feetln8s he bad toward the
ln an iddress to the men of
u"tt"rlon
Just as we uere reaaly to go to presa,
u"ti.!
word was recelved fron Japan ihat Br1g. Gen.
Ho. Btrv. He sald ln part, "It 1s a pleasWl1bur E. Dukelberg haa aEsuned com.nmd of
rre to !..ve wlth a unlt l1ke the 26th AiA
d6 reEret that w6 havenrt
thg oId D1v1slon. rrold
Bn, wrrlch has such an envlable record tn
canp.fgns 1n Korea and four ln Europe'rl
a pLcture of the
Mdntt that we cm rm
In t{ortd war-Il, Col. Blrch served s1x years
wlth thls stoty. Werl1 nake up for 1t ln the ""ien
tn Norttt Afrlsa and Europe and was awardad
next lssue. Meewhllerour slncsre gooA
wlsheg to you,ceneral DukelberF. We have a
t,he Sllver and Bronze Stars for herolc actlon
acalnst the enemv. Before conlnE to the Far
wam spot 1n our heartE for "yoir,,d1v1slon.
We ront ask that you treat 1t weII as we
Eist, he vas asslgned. wltn Slxth Army Headquartgrs 1n San Franclsco.
lolou that you w111. Our G2 ha8 asaurgd ua
that we need have no fes. Our. congratuletlona
and watr wlshea go foryard to you.
We

,k

6000

n

ouY oai<urtt (724

ord) of Mcconnelrsburg, Pa.
He
a candldaLe for governor some day.
From where we stand, Penn. needs a new governor....,
FRANK SHoI{ALTER (Dlv.Band) 1s a
bus drlver 1n Akron, 0h1o..... HARRY BRANT
(MP) ls a farner 1n La1d1A, Penn......
New
staff asslgnments at D1v.Hq. were announced
tl11s week uien Lt. Col. E;ugene A. Trahan,
former G-2 was appolnted G-). He replaced
recent,Iy promoted Col. Charles J. DenhoLm,
uho u111 serve wlth O-2, Hq, FEC. MaJ. Oerald G. Coad.y, former asslstant G-2, has been
1s County treasurer of Fulton County.

may be

appolnied. e-2.

Amenca)r Bost"

Four vear old Cozette Brannon, daugnter of
dled on
tt. cH.qni,re E. BRANI\oN (5th RcT) uhoj.n
actlon
6-L5-5L 1n Tokyo of wounds recelYeal

ln Korea, recelved hts Dlstlngulshed Servlce

lrosB and Oak Leaf Cluster 1n recent ceremonles 1n ilasnlngton' D.C. Her nother' Mrs.
Reglna L. Brannon, 5016 Brailley Blvd., chavy
:ntse, Md. held Cozetters slster' Cyntnla'

dho was born afier her fatherrs death. CharI1e was clted for tne DSC oa 4-22-51 and for
tne Clu3ter on 4-25'5L. wounded, he returned
to acilon early ln May and on 5-18-51 recelved mortal wounds. Our heart6 go out to
Mrs. Brannon.

ARE WE TALKING
YOUR LANGUAGE?
JoiiN and
(C-19) I1ve
MARY STANSELL

1n

Colunbus so they were very nuch ylth us at
the Conventlon.... ToM and VIRCINIA BIRCK-

BICHLER (24 Recon.)

drove over froD But,ler,
Pa. ?on and clnny report that there ue 5'1n
Lhe fatrlIy now -- Tom, Dlck and Ray.....
and EETTY FESNAr (H-2j-) can-e down fron
^ALIER
ileveland
to be wlth us at the Conventlon,
werre happy to say. . . . . CHAPLAIN CURIS ,f .
(19th)
BffiLO
Ieft Denver 1n h1s sleek Jaguar
to coue to Colunbus. H1s fuel. pmp conked
fut on hlm 1n the m1dd1e of Mo. so he prera1led upon a frlend &t Ft,. Leonara Wooa
plck lLm up. Before reachlng Uood and in to
true 24th fashlon, he had talked the frlend
out of h1s car. So Berto nade lt the rest of
Lhe way to Columbus ln a bonroryed car. lhe
aappy fact 1s that he made It.....
BOB
vTEAVER (5rh RcT) at Hq. co.,III
Corps, Ft.
MrcArthur, Cal.If. wants to know ff in6 5tfi
RCT recelved the presldentlal or Korean cltatlons. we frankLy donrt know. Does anyona?

Smythe Depafts
AssistantCG
Takes Reins
Wel.Irthsyrve done 1t
a6a1n. Just &a ye rere
gettlng on a flro footlng
ulth- lraJ. Gen. G€or8e W.
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uh1le u€ haventt heard
fron h1n yetrye look
foma:.tt t6 a- conilnuance

'llflD u"rr"u there 1s ao much valuable lnforlllFhmatfon ln the flgures submltted belou,
Jl|-J/y'". lncrude them In thls 16sue. The
caart shovs the number of memb€rs uho have
at,iendeal each of our flve Conventlons. These
nunbers ar6 broken dovn so aa to show the
at,aLes from uhlch they came. Rerd. between
the llnes here and d.etermine for vourselves
where th€. r5J Convent'lon stte had best be.
r48
t5r
Itr2
'49
'50
1t1-

chl-

New

Co-

D€-

n,__1
Anlz.
!

ArFr

=
ca1lr'
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ff
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of the pleaset r€latlons

I

whlch w6re rapldly taklna
shap€ w)der Georg-e Smyth;rs rLL.-

enthualastlc dlreotlon.
regret that ve cm,t tell
you where Goor8e H111 show
up next. It's a nllltarv
secret so we auggest thlt
you Just sweat lt out ed
valt for T1n6 or. Llfe to splll the
beang. Our preallctlon ls thet th€yrll
lmow lt before v6 do.
Georgo ls golng to ba nlssad ln tht
D1T1Blon. Facett wlth the tsok of
malntalnlng a conbat-ready unlt to
sorve as a securlty force In Japan,he
tackled hls aselgnEent lrlth e vlgor
that won tha affectlon ard respect of
every nan ln thg Dlvlslon.
A one-tl.Be Al1-Aner1car footb&Il
gr:eat,he 1s golng to b€ nlsseal by all
but partlcularly by the sports
enthuslasts of the Dlvlslou.
George dlstlngulshed hlloself by
hls close rork Ylth ths Japees6
eovorment ln cementlng 6ood. relatlons
botween our goverment anal tho
goverment of the Japaneas.
H1s constst clxr to th€ contrand
ras to "traln hard. so that yourll be
ready for uythlng that they nlght
throY at you". Thgnks ln lerge
eea,sure to you,Georggrthey are.
tl6 hate to see you leave.
We

You con do

lr

narks ttre spot. we havo flnally dlgested th€ Ctrambers verslon of the
Hlss case. Hlss may have been the
greater offender, neasurlng deed by
deed. FrankLy, however, 1t's 8rowlng tlraaome -- not to sey dlsmaylng -- to read the
plnk confesslons of eo-called Aoerlcans uho
would have us belleve that they once were
duped but are nor ready to change mlraculousIy Lnto stalvart, souIs. Men llke Chanbers
are hardly Eore useful to us as cltlzens than
t,hey must have been to the Comnles as vacillatlng tools of an ldeology whose very foundatlon ls based on doubt, fear and suspJ.cton.
ANGEI,o anrl FLoRENCE STRADA (C-21) are
the proud parents of Robert, nov a year o1d.
JOHN antl DELORES
Congrstulailons, folks.....
TRINEA (C-21) up ln Chlcago, by the t,1me we
press,
go to
are undoubtadly proud parents.
lJerre waltlng for the news and vlsh you 811
rell.

STATISS OF PTINTI
make the dlfference, donrt they?
\Zears
II {e see where the Anerlcan Presldent
ls offerlng luxury passenger serL1.""tFrlsco
-lf from
to Yokohma at around $5OO.
vtce
t{e vell remenber makins our boat trlp at no
cost ,hatever. As a nat,ter of fact' the
people we were workln6 for at, tne tlme pald
LEROY and DORoTHY
ug to Ealie the trlp.....
FRANKFORTHER (l,l-r4) trave a daughter, Joyce,
who Ls , years old. Leroy 18 a mason 1n
It sure seened Sood
Pemysburg, Ohlo.....
tO SEE thE 9REDERICI(S (IIALTER ANd SERTRUDE)
(D-14) at columbus. t{alter ls a cop wlth
the Detrolt Pollce Dept. They have a daughter, Kathleen.....

*finishing iouch'

119s6gp 111v1653 (H-19 from 1-51 to 10-51)
VF! qo:t'
fs b-orr""aer of the Annapotls, Ud'
Joward HanLs lnformatlon on the ratesr' Q'r'
ln a
dope
sone
lnclude
to
hope
vle
Ufff.
ryants to
io.irr"orfng iseue, Hovle. Ilo also
24t'h
Dlv'
p1ns.
Neu
r."o"-"uo"t-a.cals and
on order and thelr sale wlll be
a.""f"
p1n8,
""" shortly. As to 24th Dlv'
,
a""ouncea
s.c""tiry' Hosle; hers 6ot then for
;;Ii;'ah;
aale to anY and aI1 who ask.
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MAJ. GEl,l. ERED IRVING has wrltten the
fol.Iowln8 consernlng CHARLIE JONES.
"ALI Eenbers of the 24th Infantry Dlv1slon
As3oclatton w111 be saddened to hear of the

of COLONEL CHARLES H. JONES, vho dled
septaober 4, L952 at, Fort colllns, colorado.
'rThose vho vere nembers of the Dlvlslon

d.eath

from early 1942 to late 1944 u1l.I renenber
hlm a6 tb€ beloved Reglmental Commander of
the l9th Infantry. 'Charlle took comand of

tbe l9th Infantry 1n th6 sprlng of 1942 1n
Hawa11.
t'Bsfore that, be had been seconal ln conmand of the ,4th Infantry.
He led the Re61ment, ln an out,standlng manner durlng 1ts servlce 1n Havall, Australla, and durlng the
3ilpalgn ln New eulnea.
"He left the Dlv1s1on ln 1944, after the
tlollandla Canpalgn, to return to tbe Staies
for a )O day TDY, expectlng to return ln
tlme for the Phll1pp1ne Lnvaslon; but LIlneBs
rccumlng ln New eulnea, prevented. hlm from
reJol.nlng us. H9 was a very efflclent antl
capable Reglnental Comoander, and h1s elabl€
frlendly prsonallty endeareal trl.m to all who
served ulth h1E.
'rTh6 neDbers of the Dlvlslon Assoclatlon
w1I1 nourn dln es one ol 1ts nost dlstlngulshed menbera and a beloved frlenal.rl
tle are gretefuL to F'retl Irvlng for wrltlne
thl8 lten for us. We only regret the c1rcuEstances whlch Bad6 1t, seen Lo ua proper
thai y€ ask hlm to turn'rreporter'r for a
moment. Knowlng somethlng of the feellng
that sxlsted between these two very flne men,
we asked Fred to help us out.

ochild's ploy"

Accordlng to tho VA, LO1,774 veterans of
all wars ar6 nospltallzed. Of these, 49,61I
are veterans of U!iII, 44,OOL are rivll vetereng, JOOI are v€terans of Korea servlce, and
5r5L are peacetlne veterans or partlclpeted
[n ot,ner rara.
AL IaILLER (A-21) of ?f7 E. L1v1n88ton
Lve.. cotumuui. Onio' asks that the oan of^
naEea froE
ti.e 61ra Fleld who obtalned thepLease
ret'urn
h1n ai the Colunbus Conventlon
for then'
use
a
trae
lre
theE to bln as
Sood
1At)

l{e re8ret exceeallngly our erroneous
statement nad€ at ColuBbus
to the effect
that Chlcago 1n r5o was rrour largest.il The
us. The Nev
offlclal flgures contradlct
York conventlon ln r49 vas "our largest.rl
Therers "meat" 1n those statlstlas,

frlends.

Chew

on them.

Spit and Polish
FOR YOUR CONVENIE{CE

(1f yourre & grrears or
r"6" G-uEErrll@E)
9111

Saveu, Secretary

P.o.Box 258

BlountstoYn, Fla.
Dear 81112-

tlerere rny $r.o0.for a yearre Eenbersnlp
the Associatlon.
(

1n

name ,

address

unlt, of 24th

D1v.

(Plaase not,lfy the Secretary of your cirangae

of address.

)

we
afe

+

pleased

tr'a

to
announce

that

ot throu8h overslght, but nerely
tilrough lack of space' d1d we fall to
recognlze ln our last lssue the spec-

lal worthy efforts of ED FARMER
(2lst), RoscoE
tso.
RoscoE cLil(oN (724 ord) and tsOB
scttutim (2l,st), rho were 1n there pltcblng
every lnch of the uay at our Colunbus conven
t1on. there were hudreds of detells to be
nandled and those boys eacrr assumed nore
tban a f a1r share of the Ioad. 'i!ie wl atJ we
had 5000 meEbero l1ke Ed' Roscoe and Bob.
Thanks agaln, men.

etrs dilell for a noEent on membershlp,
nay ue? In Februaray t5I, we had 491
membera. Between then and the t51
Conventlon 1n Detrolt, we bu1lt 1t up
to sughtly unaer lO0O menbers. 4 year
later at Colunbus, we h3d seen lt grow to
I5L5 Eembers. Ihls eflort has represented
hundrede of hours of work. We now have an
lndlvld.ual card on approxlmetet"u 15,825
prospectlve ueEbers. We have bad addresses
on 6223 nore. Everv slngle one of these
fellows has been contactdd., by tet,t,er, at
least once. SoEe trave been appealed to
twlce, song three tlues and certaln of them
have hearal froE us four tlmes. Ue lntend to
contlnue to aplEal to these IEople l-n furth-

er efforts to enllst thelr support of our
cause.
Thase f5,825 nanes represent for ihe most
part nen Hho seryed 1n the Dlvlslon between
I94l- and 1948. fe are fast accuEnulatlng
addltlonal records
on the Een who served.
eubsequent to r48, thanks to our nany enttruslastlc aupporters nov ln the Dlylslon 1n
Japan.
The best Ae and C-l estlmates we can obtaln lndlcate that probably 85,OO0 nen have
sarved tb.e Diylalon at one tLme or other 1n
Ite glorlous hlstory. lrerre not qulttlng
untl1 werve located then all,.
ana\(r7e are ln recelpt of word that JIM
\V
/ "sHoRTY" BRyANT (19rh) who was 1n

w

;I:lf: ;1.'#::H"il;T'Hi:l'"fTheart attack ln cernany 1n Aprll. H1s body

now Itss ln Arllngton Cemetery. RoLAIiD
thoughtful r1fe, Eleahor, sende us
the news. She says that Roland went to the
funeral. She say8 ihat trshorty'r ryas released
lrom tbe aervlc€ after Good.enough, but reenllsted and serveil ln Japan anal tater ln Gernany uhere ha Earrled. a Gernan 9111.
rrcHt,l,t'r PURCT.L (24
S18.Co.) sends
1lf IM
alf, us groetlngs fron f,orea where he ls
( Jl[ slgnal advlsor to the Norean Army. J1n
raElntls us the early organlzatlon days
of tha Assoclatlon rhen he and ED HENRY Aot
thlngs underuay back ln the faII of r45 1n
the Governorrs Chmbers ln the &r1ne prefecture B1dg. at l{atsuyama, Shlkoku. We oursalves recall those early pollt1ca1 naneuvers
wlth a deflnlte feellng of nostalgla. J1n
waa a prlceless polltlclan then and we have
every reason to b€Il€v€ that, lf anytnlng, he
has-lnprovad yltb age. The Arny lniegraf,6a a
gooal uan uhen lt took Jln ln. Our uest
ulshes go out to you, JlE. Wrlte us often.
CIOUDTS

THE

can her.p !4rs. A.E.
ll[-ho""[ilii1G-,
l[o/raartrn, mot]rer oi opoaca coorm (er).

JIL Shs llves at 4911 Llncoln, E. St,.Louls,
I11. Geor8e 1s a POf, having been capturetl
on 7-12-50. Can anyone gtve Mrs. Cooper any
uorthwhlle lnforoatLon? George has nanaged
Llkeylse l4rs.
to get ttrough 4 letters.....
Catatlna Bamaza, ot Box 243, Central' NeY
buddles of
to
would
hear
fron
llke
Mexlco,
her son, UANUEL A.

BARRAZA

who

ls

A COLLINS (21st Inf.) has
'\N. /ll./^ YRON
lrrst 1olned. our ranks. rrlerre of
n.ppy abo:t that. iters at
*l\Vil
' J'e iJrr"6
f16 Flower clty Park' Rochester,
N. Y. Hls tHln' MARVIN COLLINS, was kl1led
on Ju1l. 20, 1950 at TaeJon. MarvLn was 1n
the !4eat. Cc. ol the J4th. Myron would
appreclate any lnformatlon anyone can supply.
Myron understands a chap by the nane of
"SEIth" last sar Marvln. Can we hav€ your R.
Mrs. CharLes
help on thls, fellows?.....
Lantlon, of RRl, Box 254, Joplln' Mo.' wlfe
of M,/scT. cuaRr,rs R. LAMoN .(c-21) who ls
I
uIA, 1s anxlous to locate M/SGT. PAUL E.
\
hBln
Can
anyone
of
C-2Ist.
NORRIS, also
\
Mrs. I.andon?..,.. Mre. B. L. Slatzer'
nother of HOI,LICE LoCKARD (K-21) who was KtA
on July Ll,, 1950 wants to hear froE anyone
who knew Ho1]1ce. Her address 1s 110I S1dney St., Colunbus, Oh1o..... Mr. 0tt1e K.
Feiguson, father of OTTIE FE"IGUSON' JR.(21st)
who has been MIA slnce JulJ. '12' 1.950 wouLd
Ilte to hear fron anyone who can teII hln
about hls boy. You nay address hlm at Box
GERALD A. CHoATE
285, Raceland, Ky......
(21st) has been !,1IA slnce July 11, 1950.
W111 anyone wlth any lnformatlon urlte to
h1s nother, Mrs. (. lvr. Choate, at horth'
g. Va...... Mrs. Edlth Klonowskl, nother of
oHARLES L. HEDDII,IGm, (Med.Co.2lst) has
heard froo h1m at Pow caap i1.. she has recelved letters urltten l4ar. 7/52, l(aP, 2L/52
and Map. 28/52. She recelved them on June
13/52. If anyone ean +.e11 her 3ny more
about Charl,es, !1eas9 wrl.tB her at 4IO lenrace Avs., Apollo, Penn.
or/\ or some tlme now. lt has seemed ad.lll9'vrsatte and deslrable that membere of
lll I trr. Assoclatlon be encourag,ed to take
rrv
a more actlve lnterest by uay of wrltlng for the taro Leaf. Wa have had a few
artlcles subEltted up to now' al.1 vlthoui
urglng. lle trust and hope that' by naklng
thls request for your urltten efforts, ue
may be favored wlth nore 1n the future. Do
not, feel shy about senallng Ln arilcles long
or short (and the shorter the bBtter as
they are trore Ilkely to be read). We cannot
agree to prlnt everytnlng but we can assure
you that everythlng sent 1n vlll recelve
careful. conslderatton. Thls ls your pub11satlon. lle xant to prlnt for you those
lteEs vhlch ue belleve you wllL be lnterested In.

Weelse* D[tttl

(Ed.Notel We are proud to lntroduce wlth
thls 1ssue, the rrchaplalnrg Cornerrt 1n wtrlch
oHAPLAIN CHRIS J. BERLo (19tb), our Assoclatlon Chaplai.n w111 hold forth. The llne
forms at tne rlght,. Have your tlckets
ready.

)

CHAPLAINIS

CORNER

'ftthere d1d anyone get the
1d.ea that s1n 1s
bravo, or alff1cuIt, or an accompllshment,
an achlevement? Chesterton once permltted
nlmself a sneer at wrlters who wrote about
adultery as 1f 1t were a feat llke the solv1ng of d1ff1cuIt mathematlcal problems.
Any dullard can Ile abed anal cultlvate
lazln€ss. It takes an effort to get a body
at rest to start lnto actlon. D1d vou evei.
hear a locomotlve chug as lt makes ihose f1rg,
few yards? 0r watch a Large plane naklng
that lonB tough tun before 1t Eets lnto ahe
a|r7
. Anylody can let h1s tongue run away ulth
hlm and plck up dlrty hablas of speech. It
1s easler to steal than uork for a Uv1n6.
iuhen tenptatlon 1s seductlve 1t takeg soie
stern dolng to say ,rNO,r. Any p1g can be a
Sr.urton or 8et, tUunk. Even Ferdlnand the
BulI was able to be lazy. Itrs a snap to
I1ye off other people aird tnelr labori.
. The slnner flnals 'ryes,r much easler than
'rnor' - the comnanalments easler to ureat ifra
to keep - the lazy tampted boaty taklng the
lead and the soul belng pushed around comes
lvfully easy to sone people.
But nobotly ever honestly belleves 1n h1s
-heart
that s1n 1s a great iruman 3ccoEpllshEent - Leasi of alL tha one wtro comnlls lt.
Chaplaln Chrls J. Berlo

ur hearts go out to Mrs. Betty M.
BoIt, mother of Frank .T. BoIt, (2lst)
who was irIA on 7-11-50. She 1s at
'v
Laure} Fork, Va., an,1 lf anyone can
81ve her any lnformatlon &bout Frank, she
wlll be very grateful. She would Uke ttre
naDes of tnise who were wlth hlm on that dav
and unfortunately ue cantt help her. Can

you?

peakln8 of conirlbuLlons, ag we wera

1n the 13st lssue, HAL DUDECK (f-r4)
(from 6-45 Lo 4-46) sends us a prayer

that he oad wlth

h1m wh1le rrwlth the

ole out,flt.rr Knoulng lt was a help to h1m,
he asks that we reprlnt 1t for the boys now
at the front llnes and we gl,adly obLlge. Here
lt

1s3

SOLDIER I S PMYER

Dear God, I neetl your help to do
My duty 1n this war
To w1n the klnd of peace that w1ll
Endure for evernore.
Glve ne the strength to use ny gun,
Wlth steaAy a1E and true,
And Bulde ne 1n all other thlnBs

A soLdler has to do.
Let not my eyes grow weary now,
Let not ny stonasil ache,
And 1f the golng get,s too tou8h,
Let not my sp1r1t break.
Watch over a1I ny loved ones, God
Wh1le I an oyer here
See that they never are 1n want
Or have a s1ng1e fer.
And Haen the alr 1s st11l once nore
And we no lon8er roau,
I pray that I may be amon8
Tne soldlers golng home.

IN TI{E TARO LEAF -i years ago -- MAJ. GEN. KENNEIH F. CRA]4ER
(ADC) was appolnted chlef of the Netlonal
Guard Bureau by the Presldent.
2 years ago -- COL. MAX N. CIZoN (D1V.A.G.)
was recelvlng congratulatlons over belng a

grandfatner.
I year ago -- Rwor had 1t that the l4th
Inf. Regt. had been lnactlvated.

MIA.

-6-
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